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SKYLINE of Kansas City , Mo., in th is night photo, shows
an area that will become familiar t o del egates and others
during the Republica n National Convention of Bicen
tennial -vear 1976 held there_ The Natio nal Committee has

app roved the recommendatio n of t he Site Selection Com
mittee and set the dates for August 16-19. For more on the
city and a picture of its Kemper Arena where the
convention will be, see page 3.

By GOP House Members

LEGISLAT VE PLAN U VEILED
A major legislative program agreed
up on by House Repu blicans and their
Policy Commi ttee was made public
Sep tember 8. Il shows the world 
and the voters - some of the specifics
of what th ey would do as the majority
pa rty in C ngre.s.
Ab out 15 memb rs attended the
press co n ference in the Capitol at
which the plan was an nounced. They
inclu ded House GOP Leader John J.
Rho de s; Rep . Bob Mi hel, Republican
Whip ; Rep. John B. Anderson , Repub
lic an Co n fercn c Chairman, and Rep.
Ba rber B. Conable Jr., Policy Com
mi ttee Chairma n.
He re are excerpts of the program:

PRIVATE EN ERPRISE
Our 200-year-old system of private
ente rpri , working within 3 free and
competitive economy, has produced
the highest living standard in the
world . This private sector production
has been and is the only creator of our
national wealth, wi th government
merely redistributing wealth it has
acquire d through taxation .. , Any
broader effort by government to c n
tro l o r direct our huge trillion-and-a
half-dollar econ o m ic m ach ine could be
a disas ter. Gove rn me nt should not

assume the function of the great
tinkerer, but can, and should, help
promote prosperi ty . It can best do this
by not hindering the course of com
merce, by minimizing regul a tion, by
allowing Lhe time-tested law of supply
and demand to work with ma ximum
free dom, by encouraging healthy com
pe tition and the enforcement of anti
trust laws tha t protect the co nsumer
and fledgling businesses .. . .

PUBLT DEBl
D uring the past 40 years excessive
appn)p ria ti o ns b y De mocrat
con tro lled Co ngresses have create d
massive deficits and forced the Federal
Government to borrow heavily. Th is
competition wit h the private secto r
has caused in t rest rate s to rise and , as
a result, fun ds for private capital in
vestment which are needed to create
new jobs have become scarce and
expensive . Massive de fici ts will re
kindle dou ble-digit inflatio n an d p re
ven t the ex pansion of business needed
to pull our economy out of the re
cession . ...
The B udget Committees of the
Congress , in conju nctio n w ith the Ex
ecu tive Branch , must establish spend
ing priori ties consisten t with Federal

revenues with a systematic reduction
of the public debt. The pu blic debt
must be reslructured. T rust fund sur
pluses, which by statute can only be
invested in go ve rnment obligations,
tend to di to rt the real picture and
should no t be included in considering
the overall public debt ceiling .. . . We
propose that the limit of the public
debt be set concurrently with the
adop ti on of the Federal Budget.
GO E

IE T rE OR

In recent years, an ent re nched , bur
geonll1g bu reauc racy h as developed in
the F ederal Govern ment. Federa l
agencies have proliferated and become
fragmented , inefficien t, duplicat ive
and wasteful. Regulatory agencies have
overstepped their au thority in the pro
mulgat ion of mles and regulations.
They have usurped au thorities which
righ tfu ll y belong to the States, and
ul timately to the people. Return of
power Lo the Stat es, as well as strict
Congressio nal oversight of agency
compliance with th e lette r and spiri t
of the law, are urgently needed to
preserve personal liberty, impr ve e 
ficiency, and eliminate waste. We rec
ommend a bipa rtisan commission be

(Con tinued Ofl page 5)
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Newsletter Analysis

SINAI PLAN TO C EAR AS IT IS?
Defending t he interium peace agree ment between Egypt
and Israe l, Secretary of St ate Henry Kissinger spent the
en tire first week of his Mideast return reassuring various
Congression al commi ttees and diplomatic correspondents
that stat ioning U.S. CIvilians in the Si nai is in no way
analgous to the American ent rance in V ie tnam. Administra
ti on Reason No.1: The 15 0 to 200 American mo n itors
will be civil ians, li mite d to a technical surveillance role in
the 20-m ile st retch bounded by the Mi tla an d G idda Passes;
No . 2: Th ey will be in the United Nations buffer zone
between the tw o armies, accompanied by thousands o f
Uni ted Na tio ns personnel; and, No . 3-' T he technicians will
se rve an imparti al role be tween the tw o sides - a t the
request of the two sides. Further, the United St ates has
protected itself in written agreement by the unilateral right
to withdraw such personnel "if it concludes that their
safety is jeopardized or that continuation of their role is no
longer nece ssary."
Bowin g to doubters, Kissi nger agreed in Senate hearings
to supp ort forthcoming legislative proposals to requ ire
withdraw al of the American presence "in the even t of
hostilities." As nego tia ted, the existing agree me nt leaves the
sensi tive w ithdraw al decision to Preside nt F ord .
Rep . Will iam S. Broomfield, ranking R epublican of the
Ho use In tern ational Rela tions Comm ittee, said the GOP
expects the accord to receive sanc tion by Congress virt u ally
as it is. Siding with the Presiden t, Bro omfield indicated he
wo uld support an Ame rican presence in the Sinai becau se
" I am co nvinced that it is indispenable to the success of the
accord . The al t ernat ive to this agreement, in my opini on , is
a return to con frontation in the area and the distinct
p ossibili ty of renewe d warfare . The ri sks for the United
St ates are tolerable ; a refu sa l to ta ke th em woul d b
irrespo nsible and contrary to our na ti onal in terests."
Kissinger's Cong ress ional appearan ces coi ncided wi th
discussio ns between E gy p t and Israel on a num be r of
protocols for im plemen ta tion of the agreement. it is the
Ad ministrat ion's hope that Co ngress w ill app rove deploy·
men t of Am erican technicians w ithin the proj ec ted two
week nego tiating period, since Israe l has said it w ould not
implement the agreement unless that approval is given.
So viet officials boy cotted the b rie f cerem onial sign ing in
Geneva Septembe r 4. The agreement heightens Am erican
int1uence in th e Mideast by, amon g other th.i ngs, licenSi ng
the co nt inu ed operation of a strategic early-warning station
at Um Kh ushaibb by the Is raelis and granting Egy p t the
right to build one of its ow n n earby . Ro ughly 10 Ame rica ns
wo uld be assigned to each major ins tallation , in wha t Under
Secretary of S tate Jo seph Sisco called a "custodial" role.
Tile essential Am erican job would b e the manning o f thre
small tac tical early·warning stat ions in the Mitla and Gidd a
Passes. In support of these, lJle proposal calls for the
establi shment of three unmanned electronic sensor fields al
both ends of each pass close to roads leading to and from
the Amer ican w atch teams .
The highlights o f the package:
• The panies sh all continue to observe cease-fire on
lan d, s~a an d air, and re frain fr om all military or para
military actions against one another.
• All milit ary forces shall withdraw behind lines create d
in the agreem ent, creating a bu ffer zone in which United
Na tio ns Em ergency Fo rc es w ill contin ue to func tio n as
under the Egyptian-l sraeli Ag reemen t o f J anu ary, 1974 .
Egy p t will re assume control of Abu R udeis oil fields an d
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installations, a process t o "begin w ithin two weeks from the
signature of the protocol wi th the introduc tion of the
ne cessary technicians, and completed no later than eight
weeks after it begins."
• The U.N. m an date shall be extended annually.
• The parties establish a joint commission to "conside r
any problem arising from this ag ree ment and to assist the
U. N. Emergency Force in the exec ution of its mandate."
• Is raeli nonmilitary cargoes shall be permitted through
the Su ez Canal.
• Within the areas of limited forces and armaments,
limitations shall be: eigh t standard infantry battalions, 75
tanks, 72 ar tille ry pieces, both parties agreeing not to
station or locate in the area weapons which can reach the
other side .
• Bey ond areas of limited forces and armaments, limita
tions shall be: no antiairc raft missiles within 10 miles of
designated boundaries, neither side t o station or locate in
the area weapons which can reach the other side. U. N.
tro ops may co nduct inspections to insure maintenance of
agr eed limita tiOllS .
• Aerial reconnaissance m issio ns by the United States
over the areas covered by the agreement shall co n tin ue
following the same procedures already in practice, ordi·
narily one mission every se ven to 10 days.
• No t mo re than 200 U.S. civilian technicians shall be
stationed in nve early-w arning sites, previously described .
"The sign ifica nce of the agreement, " Kissinger lOld
rep o rters , " is that it defuses tensions in the area and, if it is
implemented properly, w ill open a d oor to general peace in
the area."
The crucial test of th at belie f, according to area experts,
will come at the end of November w hen Syrian President
Assad must decide wh ether to renew the U nited N ations
observer force o n the Golan Heights. K icking out the troops
wo uld signal a ret urn to the wa r of attrition w aged between
Sy ria and Israel in 1974, but the ho pe is that Assad would
not want to ta ke on the full brunt of Israeli forces.
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KEMP ER ARENA in Kansas City,
Mo ., site of the 1976 Republican
National Convention, is pictured above
while a hockey game was in progress.

The Debt-ocratic
onvention?
House GOP Leade r John J.
Rhodes and his Democratic
counterp ar t, Majority Leader
Thomas P. O'Neill, had a brisk
debate September 10 on the
House !loor - partly on par ty
prinCip les, partly on choice of
nati onal conven tion sites for
1976. Quipped Rho des, in the
high point of exchange :
" ... It is perhaps app ro priate
th at the party th a t ran New
York into the hole should meet
the re amid the gove rnmen tal
ruins of their operation. T h e
city 's dilemma is illustrated by
the fact that the Stat ue of
Liberty is now holding a tin cup.
T he Democrats sh ould feel right
at home. They have ru n U ncle
Sam a half· trillion in hock , and
they have made Ne w Y ork into
sad city. Perhaps, in all hones ty,
since the purveyors of fiscal ir
responsibilit ies will be ga the ring
there - they shoul d really call
thi s the Debt·ocratic Con·
ven tion."
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pulation: (1 '173 estimates): Kansas City . Mo .. 535.33 1: standard
metropolitan statistkal area. cllllsist ing lIf Cass , Clay , Jackson. Platte :wd
Ray Coun tIes in 'Missouri. allli J ohnson an d Wyandotte Co unties in Kansas,
1 .3~3.8 00.

Transportation: K,msas Cily Internutional Airport. opened in Nu vember .
1972, is served h~ eighl ~heJuled airlinc~ with ahout 330 scheduled
arrivals and der:IJ lures daily. T h e lity has I ~ I nlllk·line rJ il roads with JO
passenger train, and 176 frclght tra ins arrivi ng and de p arling daily
Ihghway nctwUlk centering 0 11 t he dty Illdll des six int erstates an d eight
Federal routes. The ~letro, the bus system fo r the six-coullty urea, has :I
basic fare in Kalls.1S City, Mo. , of 40 cenlS.

Climate (mean J<l13 for August): lempcrlltur~. 7lJ.S degrees: prl!~lpitulion
~.

77 inches.

Religion: Gr~alcr Kansas CilY Area indudes more than 899 churches
over ('9 denom ili alions.
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Media: Area 11.1 four daily newspap.ers: KO/l'ill.~
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Why a GOP

GOP PROGRAM: LOTS OF SPECIFICS

Legislative
Program?
By Rep. John J. Rhodes
House Republican Leader
A Congressio nal minority, in my
judgment , has two main responsi
bilities. The first is to do what it can
to improve the program of the ma
jority . Despite a 2-to-1 numbers di s
advant age, House Republicans have
labo re d to fu lfi ll this du ty with
definite succt!ss. Because of a President
who is adamant in his desire to hold
the line againsl large Federal expendi
tures, and a Re publican Congressional
minori ty willing and abl e to back him
up, the Nation has been spared some
truly bad legislation.
At the sam e tim e, we have not been
insensitive to the legitimate nee ds of
the coun try and have remained willing
to compromise in the interests of
getting things done . For exam ple,
whil e the so-called "jobs bill" was in
the mai n poorly conceived, it did
contain some badly needed provisions
for summer jobs for young people.
Most I louse Re publicans vo ted to sus
tain Preside n t F o rd's ve to of the bill
and the n voted for a compromise that
enco m p assed nearly all of the
summer-jobs-for- youth pro posals. This
compromise was signed by the Presi
dent.
The second responsibility of a Con
gressional minority is to strive to
become the nucle us of a new majori ty .
In order for this to happen, it takes
more than simply saying "no " to
things . It is incumbent upon any
minority seeking majo ri ty status to
give the people a positive notio n of
what it woul d attempt 10 accomplish,
bad it the votes.
Lt was with this in mind that I
established a mechanism early th is
yea r to put together a legislative pro
gram for House Re publicans.
The document is pu rposely general.
Early in o ur delibe rations, the 33member drafting committee faced a
proced ural decision : w hether to pre 
pare a detailed legislative package con
ducive to imm ed iate implementation
or to put together a more general
st atement of pri nciples which could
serve as a fram ework fo r specific bHls
later on.
We op ted for the latter course. In
the nrst pla ce, few p eopl e wo uld ta.ke
the time to read a voluminous col-
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-Newsletter cartoon by Harvey Sim o n

"

And while it's custom-designed fo r you ,
there's plenty of room for your friend."

leclion of le gislat ive specifics.
Se condly, since we do not have the
votes, there is no way th at we can
enact this program at the prese nt time.
What is important is that we articul ate
our basic goal s to the Arne ric:H1 peopl e
so that they can come to unde rstand
what it is we stand for. The sp ecifics
can come la te r on.
The House GOP program re presents
our bes t recent effort to take a
realistic lo ok at where Ame rica should
st rive to go du ring the coming critical
years. We recognize, for example, that
the tran sition from a deficit of $8 0
billi on to a bal anced budge t in the
space of on e year is imprac Ucal. How
eve r, we reel that balance could - an d
should - be achieved with in a th ree
year peri od.
Some of the proposals arc inno
vative. To help provide re tiremen t
in come securi ty, fo r exam pIe, we h.a ve
call ed for an expanded Keogh-type
plan which would provide special tax
incen lives fo r workers to invest volun
tarily in a private retirem en t fun d tha
woul d suppl ement both Social Se·
curity and company pension plans.
This is no greater failure of the
Democratic Congress than in the
energy area. Congress has been strug
gling in vain since Decembe r of 1973
to enact a com prehensive energy bill .
The major roadblock to energy success
is an insan e maze of overlapping com
mittee jurisdictions. A Re publican
Congress would end th is internal con
fusion by establishing one joint or

select energy committee. In addi tion , a
Re publican Congress would look
tow ard the private sector to carry the
ball as fa r as develo pment of new
energy sources is concerned . Among
other things, we wo uld establish a
win dfall profits tax to pro tect the
consumer against possible "rip-offs" as
weil as a plowback provision to en
courage rein vestment of energy-related
proJits.
The chief purpose of this exercise is
to provide the American people with a
rationale for electing a Re publican
Congress nex t yea.T. The people are
apparen tly dise nchanted with the past
and rece nt perform ance of Congress,
as well they sho uld be. Acco rding to
the polls, public confidence in the
Congress has slipped to its lowest
point in history. It is ollly logical and
fair th at the party that cont rols Con
gre ss be held accoun table for Con
gress's poor record. The Democratic
Par ty has ru n Congress for 20 straight
years (atld 38 of the last 42 years).
But R epublicans cannot expec t the
people to give us control o f Congress
wholly on the basis of the poor record
of t h e Democ rats. Public djs
appointmen t with the failu re of Con
gressional Democrats to act on key
issues should only serve to make the
vo ters receptive to a poten tial altern a
tive. By developing a legislative pro
gram of ou r own , House Republicans
have demonstrated to the people that
there is a desi rabl e alterna tive. It is to
elect a Rep ublioan Congress in 1976.
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established to review present govern
mental perfo rmance, administrative
costs, p rolife ra ting federal programs ;
redefine national goals and recom
mend legislative revisions to enhance
the capa bili ty of government to mee t
t he ch allenges of the com ing
decade ... .
l~X

RErORM

The past four decades have seen
Democrat Congresses increase the tax
bu rde n on the ave rage working Ameri
can not only th rough additional taxes
but wi th the approval of built-in in
equities and loopholes .. ..
We pro pose that Congress begin
wo rk im meiliately on revision of Fed
eral ta xa tion:
- to simplify tax prepara tion
- 10 discourage tax evasion
- to bring eq uity to the tax system
- to pro vide incenti ves for ec o
nomic growth .
lPRE

frr

We believe that soc iety has the
respon sibility to assist those who can
not proVI de fo r themselves. The pres
ent weI fare system falls far short of
this goa l due to mismanagement and
abuses . The $5 .2 bill ion food-stamp
program has grown 14,203 percent in
the past decade. Recipien ts have in
creased from 500,000 in 1965 to
nearly 20 mil lion , and under p resent
regulations an est imated 57 mill ion
peo ple are eligib le ....
We prop ose Congressional action :
- to pro vide adeq uate living stand
ards for the trul y ne edy
- to elimino te ineligible recipien ts
from the welfare rulLs
- to establish effect ive regulat ions
to prevent future welfare fraud
- to strengthen and en fo rce work
requiremen Is
- to provide educati onal an d voca
tional incentives to all ow rec ipient s to
become self-supporting
- lO increase penal ties for welfare
fraud to discourage ab uses
- to coordinate Federal refor ms
with State and social weI fare agencies
- to strengthen S tate and local ad
min istrat ive functions
- to transfer administra ti on of the
food-sta mp program from the Depart
ment of Agriculture to HEW
-to tighten eligibility requiremen ts
for food stam ps.

EN£:.RGY
The key Lo fut ure economic se-
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curity and a high standard of living for
all Americans is a comprehensive na
tional policy that will produce an
adequate sup ply of ene rgy for an
expanding economy.
We bel ieve the current lack of
direction by the Democrat majority in
Congress poses grave economic peril
for the future ....
- We propose that all Federal regu
lations, programs and policies that
directly affect energy be revie wed,
and ineffective program s be eliminated
or replaced . ...
- We propose a windfall profits tax
program with a plowback provision to
encourage reinvestment of energy
earnings and eliminate windfall pro
tit s... .
-We propose that Congress' com
prehensi ve energy package provide
strong legal authori ty to allow de
velopment of natural resou rces with
full recognition of the nee d to provide
safeguards for the protection of the
environm ent.
- We propose that Congress provide
incen tives for exploration and develop
ment of mo re American-owned oil and
natu ral gas . A full-sca le effort must be
made to develop our oil-shale rc
sources.
- We propose that Co ngress require
that new Federal st ructu res, where
practical, be heated and cooled with
solar system s.
- We propose a stepped-up program
for coal gaSificatio n, geothermal and
nu cl ea r power product ion .
- A strong program of research and
develo pmen t should be continued for
the fu sion pro cess to unlock the un
limited po te ntial of the hydrogen
atom.
- We propo se that Congress provide
prac tical inccn tives:
I - for conservation of energy by
the public
2 - to increase the utilization of
waste ma terials in ene rgy p ro duction
3 - fo r pro duction by inuustry of
more ene rgy -efficient prod ucts.

OlDIT '\1FPIC'lI,jS
Many olde r Americans live o n rela
tively tlxed, limited in comes, and in
fl at io n has hurt them cruelly . The
rapidly rising cost of living is ca used in
substantial measure by the profligate
spending of the Federa l Gove rnment.
To protect the purcha sing power of
the im:ome and savings of our older
people we !n llst stop illj1al ion.

We believe the F ederal Government
mu st mee t its commitments to finding
solutions and facilities 1.0 hel p mee t
their needs. Needed is " catastrophic"
health insurance that will cover the
medical needs of those wh o experience
long, seri ous illnesses. We support a
nu tritional sup plement system and a
comprehensive program of nu trition
education for needy older ci tize ns.
Inadequate housing and transportation
must rec eive our undi vided attention
and affirmative action.
.. [ \1 TH

CI\~r.:E

There is an urgent need to review
Fede ral involvem ent in health care.
No t only Govemment spending, but
regulations and guidelines have had
great impact on national he al th-care
delivery.
Under our presen t system, we have
one of the best heal th-c are delive ry
programs in the world . There are some
gaps that need filli ng to assure our
people the quality of se rvices nation
wide thal we are capable of providing.
We believe that o ur nation needs a
Nation al He alth Policy, which would
balance health systems supply and
dem and with tln ancing. In ad dition
there is a need for emph asis on educa
t io n, environmental improvement,
better housing and nutritional gains,
all of which affect the general health
of the American public . ...
SOCIAL Sl:ClJRIT" -RE:
Controlling in flatio n is the most
importan t way to insu re the retire
men t security earned by American
workers. Congress must give top pri
ority to maint:Jini ng the integrity of
the Social Security trust fund s and
must revise re tirement programs to
more nea rly mee t the nee ds of older
Am ericans. Adequate funding that will
provide benefits in const ant value
dollars should be assured from a sel f
adjusting formul a of con trib ut ions by
em ployees and employers. Unlimi ted
outside earnings should be allowed
wi Lhout benefi t penal ties.
All Americans deserve the oppor
tun ity to provide their own additional
relirement security. The Individ ual Re
tirement Account (IRA) has ext ended
this opport unity to an additional seg
ment of ou r working for ce . We pro 
p ose that Congress expand this
Keogh-type supplemental re tirement
plan to make it available to all
wo rkers . ...
(coll tinued

Oil
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OLSEN BIDS
FOR HOUS E

GOP PROGRAM HAS
OTS OF SPECIFICS
EDUCATION
We insist that Congress review , eval
uate and consolidate the more than
400 Federal education programs and
assign priorities Lo [hose that are effec
tive. Federal support to reduce finan
cial barrie rs to studen ts in post
secondary education and to encourage
vo cational education and job training,
compensatory education for the dis
advantaged, and special education for
the physically and mentally handi
capped should su ppl ement resources
provided by State an d local program s.
Administ ratio n of educational pro
grams is the re sponsibility of Stale
governmen t and local institutions, and
F ederal intrusion cann ot be
all ow ed ....

MENTALLY AND PHYSICALLY
HANDICAPPED
Those among us who are handi
capped face difficul t challenges every
day while trying to cope with a physi
cal environment designed for the act
ivities of the non-handicapped. We
believe that strong efforts should be
made to assist the handicapped to
function in our society - to have
access to education, medical care , eco
nomic security, equal tre atml'mt fro m
our institutions, improved transporta
I ion
and pr o t ection from ex
ploita tion ....

CRIM
A fundamental responsibility of
government is to protect the l.ives and
pro perty of its citizens. We believe the
th rust of justice mLlst be to protect the
law-abiding citizen against the crimi
nal .
To combat crime :
-We support th e continuance of
Federal grants to States, cities and
towns to strengthen local lawenforce
men t.
- We support court -sys tem reform
to incre ase efficiency , eliminate ex
cessive case loads, reve rse the present
practice of "t urn stile justice" and keep
the criminal off the streets.
- We support reform of our penal
system to correct the failure of our
presen I policies of punishmen t and
rehabilitation.
-We support redoubled efforts
against the hard-drug traffic to arrest.
prosec ute, and convict pushers - es-
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pecially those that prey on young boys
and girls.
- We propose Congress enact man
datory minimum sen tences for persons
convicted of Federal crimes involving
violence, use of firearm s, trafficking in
hard drugs and habitu al offenses....
IllEGAL \LlENS
An estimated 10 million citizens of
foreign countries now live illegally in
the United States and actively com
pete with American workers for avail
able jobs. Congress must insist on
enforcement of existing laws which
establish a legal yearly entry rale,
increased border control and more
effective apprehension and deporta
tion of people living illegally in the
Unit ed Stat es. Social Security require
ments for all workers must be enf
orced and participation by ill egal
ali ens in federally funded welfare pro 
grams must be st opped.
FI 'SF
The first, and major, responsibility
of governmen t is to provide for the
common defense. Recent world events
have demonstrated that until we can
safely disarm, we must con tin ue to
improve our militalY capability to
defend the Un ited States and honor
our comm itments to fre e-world na
tions. A strong military is essen tial to
the balance of power on which our
safety rests .... Congress must con
tinue to provide adequ ate funding to
sustain volunleer manpowe r levels,
equip our forces and conduct vital
research and development.
It is also the imperative responsi
bili ty of Congress to eliminate frills
and waste and to ensure a lean ,
efficient and mob ile military to meet
the challenges of the 1970's.
\L llCUL lUhL

Ove rregulation by the Government
must not be all owed to hamper the
most vital and efficient segmen t of Our
society - agriculture. Production of
food and fiber satisfies not only our
domestic needs, but is also the key
stone of our export program an d our
bal ance of payments. Agricul ture poli
cies should be designed to operate
within the free- market system . . ..
Fe deral est ale and gift-tax provisions
shou ld be reviewed and refo rmed in
order to preserve the ability of families
to retain ownership of farm land.

EXE CUT IVE DIR ECTOR of the Re
publican National Se natori al Co m
mittee is Mrs. Glee Go mien, recently
named to the post by Co mmi ttee
Chairman Sen . Ted Stevens of Alaska.
She had been assistant direct or si nce
1969. She joined the Senate campaign
unit that year after the death of
Senate GOP Leader Everett M. Dirk
sen, whom she had served for years as
executive secretary and later as execu 
tive assistant. Stevens also named
William L. Collins as the Committee's
director of political activities. Collins
joined the staff last March after work
ing for Rep. Lawrence Ho gan of Mary
land f rom 1971 to 1974 and managing
the Congressional campaign of John
Burcham in Maryland last fall. The
two have their work cut out for t hem :
there are 33 Senate seats up in 1976,
of which 11 are now held by Repub
licans .

Award Goes
To Hanrahan
Former Rep. Robert P . Hanrahan
of Illinois, now De puty Assistant Sec
retary of HEW fo r Education, received
the "F rien d of Lithuania" award of
the Knights of LiUtuania at their 1975
national convention held in August in
New York City .
The award rec ognizes the leadership
Hanrahan gave, while a GOP member
of the House, to the successfu l move
to gain freedom for Simas Kudirka .
Kudirka, a Lith uanian sailor se rving
on a Soviet vessel, jumped ship off
Ma rtha's Viney ard in 1970 and made
it to a U.S. Coast Guard vessel that
picke d him up. The Coast Guard,
howeve r, permitted Soviet sail ors to
come aboard and forcibl y retrieve him.
He spent the next four years in prison,
bu t was release d and came to the U.S.
after Hanrahan, Preside nt Ford and
olhers presse d cl aims for American
citi7.en ship for him deriving from his
mother.
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PRESIDENT FOR D speaks t o guest s
at Capitol Hill Club reception, joined
on the dais by Vice President and Mrs.
Nelson Rockefeller, Mrs. Ford and
Charles Marek, recept ion ch airman.
Vice chairman of the event was Libby
Powell.

Purchase of
Its Building
Is Club's Plan
The President and Mrs. Ford and
Vice President and Mrs. Rockefeller
exchanged pleasantrie s and fri en dly
qu ips with gu ests from 50 Stal es in
what was billed as "one of the high
ligh ts of the fall social season in
W3shingt on" Septem be r 10.
The occasion was a $ 1,OOO-per
cou pIe fu nd-raisi ng re cep tion staged
by the Na tional Repu blican Club of
Capitol Hill, Ihe party 's national social
club. The app roximately $90,000 in
net proceeds, said reception chairman
Charles Ma rck, will go solely toward
starting to buy the building fro m its
owners an d to reducing ou tstand ing
obligation s, and will not in any way be
con sidered a political or poli tical cam
paign co nt ri bution.
111 a short speech which Mrs. Fo rd
jestingly offered to deli ver, Preside n t
Ford expressed gratitude to the na
tionwide group , many of whom
traveled long distances for the cha nce
to shake his hand. Mr. Fo rd th anked
them fo r " decontolling their Wallets"
on behalf of the Cl ub, which he
himsel f had frequ ented only a fe w
ti mes in its new loc atio n.
"I think the future of this club is
extremely important to the Re pub
lican family ," the Presid en t told out
of-t ow ners. "And by the Repu blican
famil y , I mean Ihat encompasses
every body in the Re publican Party ."
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GOP HUMOR
BOO.K COMING
Tllt~'
Re publican National
Cum mlt Ice plan~ 10 pUblish a
h (wk, "Rel'ublh.:an Humur,"
early in 1976 . it annou nced In~t
week. S"id National Chailln:lI1
Mary LOUIse Smi th: ··We hope
Ihis will bring a lillIe lev ity to
Ih t! p('litical scel1e."
C.)-aU thl'red by Sll! phen J.
Skubik amI Hal E. Short am)
published hy Acropolis Book.~
Ltd. of W;lshington. the ItJ6 page book will JPperu ill J allll
ary. It will sell fll: $4.95 in soft
C(lver, ;lf1d Ihe RNC will rel!eive
ruyalties,
Presiucllt For"! has wri tten
thl' ftHewurd w hit h no tes:
··When we arc able 10 look nl
Uh! briglt ler side lhnl lies just
below the surface of our neigh.
bor's fuce. we AITlt'ricans are 31
ur best."
One III Vice PH::.illcnl. Rocke
feller's favorite Jokes submitted
'or "Rcpu blican Humur" is his
qUip that "The he!>t part abollt
being Vile Preside'lIt .is pre~i dilig
)vcr the Senoll' Where else
coult1 I have B;II:Y Coldwater
adtlressillg me ;1~·Mr. Plesi·
dellt"!"
MallY of the stories have a
sh:lrp part isan ll' Ile. Rep. Guy
V:lI1d~r J ogt of \liclugan fells
one about the lillie Chicago
Mayor Ril:hard Dilley. lhe Lute
Sell. Eve rett Dirksen Dnd PreSI
delll Lyndun J l)hllSOn were try
ing to muke a lough political
t\cllsiotl. and d~llt1cd to 1:lkc 1I
vute by scoc t ball.. l. The resuh ·
"One for Dirksen. one 10r Jl,hn·
on and 28 Vules fbr Mayor
Duley."

Repub licans will seek another vic
tory in this year's special Congres
sional elections when voters of the 5th
District of Tennessee go to the polls
November 25 to elect a new member
of the House of Representatives.
Bo b Olsen, a 43-year old former
television newsman in Nashville, has
filed for the R epub lican nomination
and will be the nominee of the party
as he is the lone fil er.
Olsen completed his law degree at
Vanderbilt University this year and is
aw aiting the results of his bar exam.
The vacancy resulted from the res
ignation, effective Aug ust 14, of the
se ve n -t e rm D emocrat incumbent
Richa rd Fulton, who had earlier been
elected mayor of Nash ville. The dis
trict is composed of th ree counties in
middle Tenne ssee, the largest of which
is Davidson County , the location of
Nashville, the State capital.
While the Republican primary will
not be con teste d, the Democrats will
have a four-man primary struggle on
October 9 and it is expecte d to be
hotly con tested. In a dist rict where 61
percent of the 19 72 Presidential vote
wen t to Richard Nixon , this Congres
sional race will be wo rth watching.

JAN BAR AN has jo ined t he staff of
the Repub lican CongreSSional Com
mittee as its attorney speCializing in
pro blems relating to the new campaign
law. He will advise Republican House
incumbents, candidates and staffs on
the complicated compliance pro·
cedures the law entails. Baran, 27,
graduated fro m the Vanderbilt Uni
versity law sch ool in 1973. He served
on the staff of Gov. Winfield Dunn of
Tennessee in 1971 and 1972, and has
done campaign work in that St ate and
in Maine.
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WHAT'S YOUR QUESTION?
Have you seen rece ntly a copy of
someth ing known as The Republican
Creed?- T.L., Washington, D.C.
F rom time to time over the years,
the Newsletter has published a creed
which always seems to attract much
interest. We think it should be called A
Republican Creed rather than The
Republic an C reed , since we know of
no offic ial status for it. Also, its
aut hor is unkn own to us .
H ere it is in full :

early October, and staffers report the
chances are "very good" that the
Administration-favored version will
reach the Senate floor for probable
passage by mid-November.

I AM A REPU BLICAN BECAUSE . ..

· . .I believe that faith in individual
people is the only true foundation of
our natio nal strength.
· . .I believe tha I our national sta·
bili ty can stem only from th e basic
constitutional principles that unite us.
· . .I believe that free enterprise and
encouragemen t of individual incentive
have given this Nation an economic
system second to none on earth.
· . .I believe, as Lincoln did, that
the proper function of govern m ent is
to do for the people only those th ings
that have to be done, but cannot be
do ne by individuals for themselves.
· . J believe that sound econom ic
grow th can be generated only by
sound money and avoidance of infla
tionary de ficits.
· . .I believe in equ <ll righ ts and
equal j ustice for all, regardless of race,
creed or color.
· . .I believe Americans have an in
ternational ki nsh ip with peoples every
where who seek the extension of
freedom and hu ma n righ ts.
· . .I believe that Americans have an
endu ring capability of making hard
deci sions unflinc hi ngly when the se
curity of the Nation and our free
wo rld aIlies is threatened by aggres
sion.
· . .I believe the party is a pa rly of
visio n , retaining t hose things from the
past ha t are worth retaining and
al ways rece p tive to new ideas in the
task o f building a better America.
· . .1 believe our m i sion is to win
on me rit as we appe al to all segments
of the population - not as separate
grou ps but as part of the who le , with
eq ua l b ut never superior cl aims o n the
progress we can generate.
· . .Finall y, I b e li~ ve th at only
through the Re publican P arty can
these ide als become active and success
ful p rinciples o f go ve rnme nt.

How near do you believe the U.S.
is to converting our measurements
to the metric system ?- L. D., Arl
ington, Va.
Since the early days of the Repub
lic, the United States has repeatedly
considered going metric - and now,
on the eve of the Bicentennial it looks
like we m ay be going to 'make it
official. On Septem ber 5, a bill pro
pOSi ng a national policy of voluntary
cOllversion to metric over the next
several years passed the House by a
vote of 300 to 63. The conversion act
calls for the establishment of an inde
pendent United States Metric Board
broadly representative of Am erica~
society , to pe rform three major func
tions: 1) to develop a p rogram of
planning and coordinating the use of
the metric system; (2) to conduct
re search and submit reco m mendatio ns
to the P residen t and the Congress; and
(3) t o conduct a program of public
education at all levels in o rdu to
familarize the American people with
the meaning of me tric temlS and mea
sures in their daily lives.
Supporters were q uick to po int out
that though many U.S. indus tr ies are
now well in to the early stages of
metric co nversion , the process is
taki ng place in an en tirely un
coord in ate d fashio n an d that. in fact.
the U.S . is the on ly major non-metric
cou n t ry in the world which has not
formed an official mechanism for co
ordinating a change to the metric
system.
The HOll e b ill now joins two
Senate- in tro du ced me asu res for con
siderati on by the Senate Commerce
Co mmittee. Hearings are scheduled in

y FRY 315E
MR. (. MR S. EDW AR 0 F. FR Y
5315 FIRST ST . N . W.
WASHINGTO"J, D. C. 20011

How does Russia pay for its huge
pu rchases of grain ? Does she pay in:
(1) manu factured goods? (2) raw
materials? (3) precious metals? 
A.S., Davenport, Iowa.
According to the Department of
Agriculture, the U.S. S.R. does not use
any of the above mentioned items to
pay for its grain. It pays cash, and the
deals are m ade between private com
panies and the Russian G overnment.
The Soviets did once receive a Govern
ment loan from the U.S. to help pay
for part of the sales. We loaned them
549 million dollars (about 4 6 0 million
in fiscal 1973 and 89 million in fiscal
1974). As of Aug. 28, 1975, the
Russians had repaid about 344 million
dollars in principal and about 54.3
million in interest. The loan-making
policy, by the way, is no longer in
effect.
Where ca n t he coi ns shown in the
July, 1975 , Newsletter be purchased?
I would appreciate any informat ion
if it is avai lable.-A.F.F., Plymout h,
Mich.
The new Bicentennial coins, dated
1776-1976, and whose backs celebrate
scenes fo r the obse rvance, are now
available at most banks. The haLf
dollar and quarte r have been distri
bu led, and the dollar will make its
appearance within the next month. If
these coins are wanted in sets, they
m ay be inquired about and obtained,
along with any desired information
about them, from:
Bureau of the Mint
5 5 Min t S treet
San F rancisco , Cali f. 941 75

Got a question tha t's been
bothering you ? end it to
"What 's Your Question. " GOP
Ne wsletter, 300 New Jersey
Aven ue . SE.. Washington , D.C.
205 15. Priority will be gi ven to
answering questions of general
in terest to a political audience.
No questions can be ans wered by
mail.

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 25, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JIM CONNOR
>·0., ........ ".·"..

FROM:

DONALD RUMSFELD

Attached is the Republican Legislative Agenda that
Congressman Rhodes and his group presented to the
President yesterday. If you have not already done so,
please have it staffed out and prepare a report for the
President indicating what the Rhal es proposal was and
then briefly what we are doing and then whether or not
what we are not doing is an area that we probably ought
to look into. In other words, are there initiatives in
here that we ought to consider undertaking.

MEMORANDUM
THE WHITE HOUSE
/1

40',

I

WASHINGTON

September 8. 1975
/!

...

MEMORANDUM FOR:

MAX FRIEDERSDORF

FROM:

DONR9ELD

1\

I would like a copy of the Republi(~."':Legis1ative Agenda
that they published today for the House Republicans.
Thanks.

'----_._-

--'
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FOR ACTION:
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Time:
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SUBJECT:

ACTION REQUESTED:
_

For Your Recommendations

For Necessary Action
Prepare Agondc. and Brief

_Dr

tR ply

_Draft Remarks

For Your Comments

REMARKS:

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COpy TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If

have any questions or if you anticipate n
.tlY in subm'tting Lh ro uir"'d 'ma'ari • pI ase
dry im -. d'<4tc •
-:JU

•

Jim Connor
For the P resid ent

'Democrats Win By Standing For Nothing;
'Republicans Risk Losses By Being Right
September 23, the Chicago Tribune
carried the following column by
Michael Kilian. The RNC Communi
cations Division saw need for a re
sponse. It follows :
Dear Mr. Kilian:
Your column of September 23 is
the type of analysis for which we
were braced in the wake of the New
Hampshire election.
It is to be expected that political
pundits throughout the. land who ig
nored Republican victories in Cali
fornia and Louisiana special elections
would jump at the opportunity to cite
New Hampshire as a death knell. One
factor not underlined in your column,
however, is the impact of hordes of
labor political operatives who were
poured into the state to help in the
voter turnout operation. Three
thousand was one reporter's esti
mate. One Durkin worker boasted
more than 1,200 telephones in opera
tion on election day, as opposed to
less than 400 by Republicans. Tele
phones equate directly into voter
turnout statistics on election day.
What labor did was legal under the
1974 campaign spending law. The
Republican National Cornmittee par
ticipated to the fullest extent that is
legal, but labor unions have an ad
vantage under the law that permits
them (and corporations, should they
be so organized) a unique leeway in
effort and manpower to influence a
federal election. This may not have
been the sole reason for the Durkin
victory, but its net effect on the out
come was massive.
Nonetheless, your observations re
garding the party's future admittedly
could have merit even without New
Hampshire. You envision a demise of
the party because it stands for some
thing while Democrats, as you phrase
it, recruit candidates" ...whose only
pofitical philosophy is to win!" I
think you're right.
If Republican victories require that
philosophy, I for one, prefer to sus
tain the losses. Most Republicans
feel it is far more important to be
right and to stand for something than
it is just to win. I agree with that
philosophy, and I hope if the day

Chicago Tribune, Sept. 23. 1975

Michael Kilian

Why the Republicans
almost always lose
Well, what should we do with the Re
publican Party? Should we take it out
behind the barn and shoot it, or let it
linger on a while in all its wretched pain
and misery?
It cannot Unger on too much longer.
As. last week's special election in New
HamPshire attests, it is now about as
viable a wlitical force as its onetime
wonder boy, Harold Stassen [or was it
Charles Slassen? J. Soon it must go the
ignominious way of the Federalists, the
Whigs, the Free.Soilers, and the Anti·
Masons.
It has been more than 20 years since
the Republicans las'. controlled Con
gress. There was talk of their recaptur·
ing the Senate in 1970 [much like the
talk you used to hear about the Confed
erates recapturing the South], but they
couldn't even manage to defeat Sen.
Vance Hartke. Gads.
And it has gotten steadily worse. With
or without Watergate, war, peace, reces
sion, or happy times, the Republicans
have kept losing and losing.
The New Hampshire thing was like a
last futile game in a Chicago Cubs or
San Diego Padres baseball season
made all the more depressing by the
realization that the next season is going
to be even worse.
There is, of course, a reason for this
Republican decline: the typical Republi·
can candidate.
True, there are some shrewd left·wing
Republicans like Charles Percy who get
along by passing themselves off as well
dressed Democrats-and zany right·wing
Republicans like Barry Goldwater who
survive by running in states where the
Gun Reigns Supreme.
But most Republican candidates come
from a similar mold. Wherever you go
in the country you find them the same
middle class and not overly brilliant
mopes like Gerald R. Ford who espouse
the virtues of cleanliness, thrift, loyalty,
football, reverence, decency, George S.
Patton, and free enterprise.
No matter where they're running,
their political philosophies aIId campaign
slogans are invariably the same: Hur
ray for business and the American Way.

Businells and America are not neces
sarily bad things. Even the Democrats
need business tb provide jobs for Demo·
cratic voters and to provide taxes for
Democratic Great Society programs.
And, the American Way is certainly
preferable to, say, the French Way or
the Yugoslavian Way.
But these things hardly enable the
typical Republican to cope with the
Democrats, who have no typical candi·
date and whose only political philosophy
is "to win!"
For example, in a black ghetto con
gressional district, the Democratic can·
didate is likely to be a mod black whose
campaign slogan is "Down with Whitey!"
Yet, down in George Wallace's reddish
neck of the woods; the Democratic
standard bearer is likely to have a polit.
ical philosophy of "segregation now
segregation forevah!"
'
In big states like New York, Demo.
cratic leaders love big budget deficits.
In back~ states like Wisconsin,
Democratic leaders hate budget deficits.
In working·dass districts, Democratic
candidates quickly learn to love George
Meany and hate Gore Vidal and Bella
Ahzug. In New York's Greenwich Vil
lage, Democrats do just the opposite.
And, in the ethnic neighborhoods, Re-
pUblican candidates pushing the Ameri.
can Way are forever being steamrol
lered by Democrats pushing the Polish,
Italian, and Israeli Ways.
Indeed, the Democratic Party is the
only party which is both fervently for
and against detente, forced school bus.
ing, tobacco subsidies, and homosexuall\
in the military. H it has any national
party slogu, it's: "Whoever you are,
we're with you!"
But, tho this will entirely cleanse the
Congress of all Republicans, there still
may be hope for the G. O. P.
Every four years, as they did in 1968
and 1972, all those disparate Democrats
will have to gather together and try to
arrive at a consensus choice for a Presi
dential candidate.
That means the Republicans can at
least keep the White House.

[Continued on page 13)
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Fordl Tells RNC
Party Building
Prilority Of '76

Coalitions:
Republican
Winning Edge
With a base of about 20 per cent of
the vote nationwide, Republicans can
often win only by building coalitions of
disparate groups, including people
who aren't generally thought of as
Republican prospects. Such a coali
tion can often be the winning edge for
a Republican candidate.
That will be the topic of three sem
inars this month designed for Repub
licans working with such groups as
senior citizens, young people, labor
union members, blacks, women , eth
nics and Hispanics. Entitled "The
Winning Edge Seminars," they will
explore various techniques of political
organization intended to increase the
Republican vote.

Taking the government to the people at the local level has been a basic credo of the Repul>
lican Party since its inception. The Republicans of Iowa have just finished a w.month
program of implementing this philosophy-a case of putting their money where their
mouths are--with a statewide tour of the Republican Van. The Van, a 9-passenger Club
Wagon manned by county chairmen, party officials ancf area legislators and filled with In
formational brochures, "opinionnaires" and registration materials, traveled more than
4,000 miles, visited all of Iowa's 99 counties and some 120 communities. Iowa State Chair
man John C. I\I1cDonaid described the Van as "an effort to show that the Republican
Party is the party of the people and the party of opportunity."

Among the topics are the Republi
can National Committee's overall
plan for winning in 1976, delegate se
lection for the National Convention,
coalition-building, communications by
listening, involvement of volu nteers
and targeting.

CMC Delayed To Include Data
On Campaign Act, FEC Rulings
The opening date for the Republi
can National Committee's Campaign
Management College has been pushed
back about eight weeks to allow time
for shaping the program to fit the lat
est twists in the federal campaign law.
The College will begin after the
first of the year instead of Nov. 9 as
previously announced. RNC Execu
tive Director Eddie Mahe, Jr. ex
plained that the delay will permit Col
lege planners to take into account the
latest interpretations of the cam
paign reform law, especially the re
cent decisions of the Federal Election
Commission.
He added that the College will make
use of a model campaign, complete
with carefully designed voting, demo
graphic and media characteristics.
The process through which students
will be expected to make decisions
based on the model data will be great
ly affected by the FEC rulings, he said.
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The College will run in 17 weekly
sessions held in Washington begin
ning in January with 12 students in
each class. It is designed for the seri
ous managers of Republican sena
torial, congressional, gubernatorial or
other statewide campaigns. Full tui
tion scholarships will be offered to the
persons who qualify for the course.
Seminars on public relations and
research scheduled for Denver on
November 12-14 and Washington on
November 19-21 have been postponed
until early next year, National
Committee officials said, because of
conflicts with previously scheduled
events.
The seminars will cover
campaign communications and press
relations as well as issue and opposi
tion research . How to target media for
maximum effect will be one of the
major objectives of the seminars.
Further information on the seminar
and the College is available from the
Training and Programs Division of
the RNC.

Members of the RNC's Washing
ton staff will conduct most of the ses
sions. Audrey Rowe Colom, chair of
the National Women's Political Caucus
and a Republican from the District of
Columbia, will speak on coalitions.
Either Republican National Chairman
Mary Louise Smith or Co-Chairman
Richard D. Obenshain will address
each luncheon session.
The seminars will be held Oct. 6 in
the San Francisco Hilton; Oct. 8 in the
Chicago Sheraton; and Oct. 10 in the
Sheraton-Park Hotel in Washington.
Anyone who has not registered for
a seminar may register at the hotel
the day it is held. The fee is $14.75,
which covers registration and lunch .•

Quote!
I

Des Moines Register, Sept. 15,
1975, Charles Grassley:
"You can lead a Democrat
to Washington, but you can't
make him think."

~
.

_______

.J

Vigorous organizing and adherence
to basic principles can build a stronger
Republican Party all across the
country, President Ford told members
of the Republican National Committee
last month at a reception at the White
House.
"I would hope that every Republi
can state organization could enter
1976 with a balanced budget and
some money in the bank so we can go
out and work together for the party
and the principles for which we
stand," the President said.
He noted that some 50 million
Americans of voting age are unreg
istered and said millions of them could
be signed up as Republicans.
The President's own party-building
effort was pointed up by National
Chairman Mary Louise Smith, who
said that Mr. Ford has raised about
$1.7 million for the national and
state parties. (The figure is now over

Progress
[Continued from page 11)

comes that I accept the other view,
circumstances or my conscience force
me out of the political arena. In my
own terms, "win at any cost" philoso
phy represents real corruption.
Much of what you say is directly on
target. It points up the bedrock
causes of what is wrong with politics
and government in this country today.
For 38 of the past 42 years, Demo
crats have dominated Congress. To
day's federal government is their
unique legacy. It's a government
whose spending has given us infla
tion; a government that is not trusted
by the people; and a government that
in many instances just plain doesn't
work . It is a government which, fo[
[owing the philosophy you so well de
scribe, has sought to buy off every
unique special interest group that
came down the pike, and which has
featured greedy, ambitious politicians
buying their success with the dollars
of American taxpayers. They have
been terribly wrong.

FustMoDday

$2 million.) The President has spoken
at party fund raisers' 'from Cuyahoga
County, Ohio, to Newport, Rhode
Island," she said.
"President Ford has done more
than any other single individual in
1975 to lift our spirits, to restore our
sense of mission, and to get the Re
publican Party back on the road to
victory," Mrs. Smith said.
The National Committee meeting,
attended in person or by proxy by 148
of the 152 members, approved the
selection of Kansas City as the site of
the 1976 National Convention. They
also elected William McManus of
Washington, D.C., as treasurer. Mc
Manus is a retired telephone company
executive.
Mrs. Smith announced that she has
appointed Jeremiah Milbank, Jr. as
chairman of the Republican Natonal
Finance Committee. Milbank, who
held the position previously in 1969
72, is an industrialist from Greenwich,
Conn. He succeeds Dr. Oliver C.
Carmichael of South Bend, Ind., who
served as both treasurer and finance
chairman.•

This entire process has engendered
an insidious corruption of the political
system that gives us a system of gov
ernment frantically doing "patch
work" operations to meet suddenly
perceived crises, rather than govern
ing effectively and providing perm
anent solutions. It has failed at prob
lems with committees, bureaus,
forms, paperwork and money in
amounts too staggering for the aver
age American to even comprehend.
The end result is that the working,
producing, taxpaying American has
taken it on the chin time and time
again, and will continue to until a
Congress with a different philosophy
replaces the present menagerie.
Government has an inherent re
sponsibility to protect its citizens
against foreign enemies, punish
crimes, and provide a system to pro
tect the individual against concen
trated power from government, big
labor and big business. Given this
test, our current Democrat-designed
and orchestrated government is a
miserable failure .. . in fact an embar
rassment.
More than a dozen years in poli
tics, however, has made me a politi-

Kilian
[Continued from page 10]

OEducation: Favor development of
quality day care centers, locally con
trolled and administered.

o Mentally and physically handi
capped: Strong efforts to help the
handicapped function in society.
OCrime: Federal grants to help
strengthen local law enforcement,
court and penal reform, mandatory
minimum sentences for certain fed
era[ crimes, including use of firearms.
OIllega[ aliens: Border control and
law enforcement to stop the flood of
persons entering the country illegally.

o Defense: Continued strong na
tional defense. "We deplore the atti
tude that the military budget repre
sents a readily available source of
federal money which can be diverted
to other programs without dangerous
consequences.' ,
o Agriculture: Reliance on the free
market system and removal of barriers
to family farm ownership .•
cal realist. I realize that despite all I
have said, a lot of people will be
elected to Congress because they of
fer a lot of special groups, big and
little, favored treatment or something
for nothing. They will adapt their
rhetoric and their philosophy to what
ever is expedient at the time. A
benevolent Democrat party will em
brace them all, demagogue about an
"all-embracing philosophy," and con
tinue as the champions of the muddled
bureaucracy produced by Great Soci
eties and New Frontiers.
Hopefully, they will be as inef
fective as the 94th Congress.
Fortunately, there are likely to be
fewer of them.
Your article adequately captures
the spirit and integrity of the Demo
crat party . I hope it is widely read.
(Certain[y, I shall help in circulating
it.) You suggest appropriately that
the national Democrat slogan should
be, "Whoever you are, we're with
you."
I guess that ' s pretty good politics.
It is certainly bad Democracy.
Sincerely,

7f~~
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NFRW
Picks Hutar
As President

Republicans
Offer
"Program
For Progress"
A congressional minority, in my judgment, has two main
responsibilities: The first is to do what it can to improve the
program of the majority; the second responsibility is to
strive to become the nucleus of a new majority. In order for
this to happen, it takes more than simply saying "no" to
things. It is necessary for any minority seeking majority
status to show what it would attempt to accomplish, had it
the votes.
It was with this in mind that House Republicans decided
to break with tradition this year and come out with a pro
gram of our own for the future. This "Program for Pro
gress" is aimed at providing the American people with a
solid notion of what they could expect from a Republican
Congress. It is also meant to let them know that they have a
choice as far as congressional leadership is concerned.
Republicans stand in stark contrast to the policies and per
formance of past and present Democratic Congresses. Dur
ing nearly 40 straight years of Democrat control of the legis
lative branch, the Federal budget has gone through the roof.
Massive deficits were created, forcing the Government to
borrow heavily. This borrowing has caused interest rates to
go up, limiting the amount of money available to individual
citizens and restricting funds which private industry needs
for capital investments necessary to create new jobs. A Re
publican-controlled Congress would reverse this dangerous
trend of fiscal irresponsibility. We have committed our
selves to achieving balance in no more than three years after
gaining control of Congress.
Another result of the years of Democratic Congressional
control is the unwieldy Federal bureaucracy. Congress has
enacted program after program with almost no oversight to
determine how these programs are functioning after they are
in place. A Republican Congress would establish a special
bipartisan commission to review present government per
formance and national goals and recommend legislation re
visions to make government more responsive. In addition, a
Republican majority would dedicate its first year entirely to
legislative oversight. We would review all that Congress has
done in the past and redirect the operations of government
toward efficiency and economy.
Many of our proposals are innovative. To help provide re
tirement income security, for example, we have called for
pla n which would provide special tax incentives for workers
to invest voluntarily in a private retirement fund that would
supplement both Social Security and company pension plan ~ .
This proposal would not only provide greater retirement se
curity, it would aid in the critical area of capital formation.
There is no greater failure of the Democrat Congress than
in the energy area. Congress has been struggling in vain
since December of 1973 to enact a comprehensive energy
bill. The major roadblock to energy success is an insane maze
of overlapping committee jurisdictions. A Republican Con
gress would end this internal confusion by establishing one
joint or select energy committee. We would establish a wind

fall profits tax to protect the consumer against possible "rip
offs" as well as a plowback provision to encourage reinvest
ment of energy-related profits.
The chief purpose of this exercise is to demonstrate to the
American people why they should elect a Republican Con
gress next year. The people are apparently disenchanted
with the past and present performance of Congress, as well
they should be. According to the polls, public confidence in
the Congress has slipped to its lowest point in history. It is
only logical and fair that the party that controls Congress
be held accountable for Congress' poor record. The Demo
cratic Party has run Congress for 20 straight years (and 38
of the last 42 years). Common sense alone dictates the need
for a change .
But we cannot expect the people to give us control of Con
gress wholly on the basis of the poor record of the Demo
crats. Public disappointment with the failure of congres
sional Democrats to act on key issues should only serve to
make the voters receptive to a potential alternative. By de
veloping a legislative program of our own, House Republi
cans have demonstrated to the people that there is a desir
able alternative. It is to elect a Republican Congress in 1976.

The opening volley of the 1976 cam
paigns may have been heard last
month in Dallas as the Republican
Party's superstars attacked Democrat
irresponsibility and called for restor
ing freedom to the individual.
Among the speakers at the 18th Bi
ennial Convention of the National Fed
eration of Republican Women were
President Ford, Vice President Rocke
feller, Sens. Barry Goldwater and
John Tower, Gov. Kit Bond of Mis
souri, Republican National Chairman
Mary Louise Smith, Mississippi Re
publican Chairman Clarke Reed, and
former Govs. Ronald Reagan of Cali
fornia and John Connally of Texas.
They struck a common note: gov
ernment spends too much money try
ing to do too many things and doing
them badly. The theme is expected to
be important in 1976.

Giving proof to the adage that it's "not quantity but quality that counts," Republicans won
both the team and individual competition in the "King of Capitol Hill" contest held on
Sept. 20 and 21 to raise funds to benefit the District of Columbia's Special Olympics. Two
governors, 17 U.S. Senators and 25 Congressman competed in 13 athletic events for the
title. Republicans scored victories in the bike race [above], swimming relay and tie-break
ing tug-Of-war. Rep. H.J. Heinz, III [R-Pa.], 36, was named the "King" after scoring 10
points in the Swimming competition. Rep. Robin L. Beard, Jr. [R-Tenn.], [center] was a
member of the winning bicycle team and won his heat in the swimming competition.

quality education than by forced busing," Ford said. The NFRW later ap
proved a resolution opposing compul
sory busing and calling for "quality
education opportunities for all."
The President was full of optimism
for the party's future. He predicted
that 1976 will be "a year all Republi
cans and independents will remember
and Democrats may never forget."

~.Y.J~IP~

Ford also rejected gloomy pre
dictions about the future of the Re
public itself.

The Honorable John J . Rhodes. [R-Ariz. ]
Minority Leader. U.S. House of Representatives

"I've had it with that attitude," he
declared. "I did not take the sacred
oath of office to preside over the de
cline and fall of America."
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Pat Hutar

President Ford called for a third
-::entury of American independence in
which "the individual, not the govern
ment, makes personal decisions."
The President received what the
newspapers called "wild cheering"
and "waves of applause" when he
criticized the busing of children ord
ered by federal judges to achieve racial
balance in the public schools.
"There is a better way to achieve

FUlltMonday

The convention elected Pat Hutar
of Glenview, Ill., as its president to
take office in January. She has been
First Vice President of the Federation
since 1973 and a Republican activist
since 1955. Hutar is a leading mem
ber ofthe U.S. Commission on the Ob
servance of the International Women's
Year and is a former co-chairman of
the Young Republican National Fed
eration and a former Assistant Chair
man of the Republican National Com
mittee.
Betty Heitman of Baton Rouge, La.,
former president of the Louisiana Fed
eration and currently the state's Re
publican National Committeewoman,
was elected first vice president..
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America's Future
The GOP Program
The fact that Republicans tend to deal with the root
causes of national problems, while the Democrats fool
around with the symptoms, was never more clearly il
lustrated than by the Republican Legislative Agenda un
veiled by the GOP Congressional leadership last month.
The program goes to the bottom of national concerns
and suggests substantive changes where warranted and
adherence to basic, guiding principles throughout.
The lS-point Agenda, subtitled •• A Program
for Progress ," was drafted by a task
force of 33 House Republicans and
approved by the full House
Republican Confer
ence.
The
Agenda was
the special pro
ject of House
Republican
Leader John J.
Rhodes of Arizona,
who felt that House
Republicans needed
to show the country
what they would do if
they controlled Con
gress. (See editorial
comment on page 2.)
"Democrats have con
trolled both Houses of Con
gress for 38 of the past 42
years and must bear the re
sponsibility for failure of the
federal government to meet
the needs of America," the
Agenda states.
"We believe that the vast ma
jority of Americans prefer a life of
freedom in thought and action" and
"truly competitive free enterprise,"
it says .
The world's highest standard of liv
ing has been achieved through the free
enterprise system, the House Republi
cans point out, and argue that "Govern
ment should not assume the function of the
great tinkerer, but can, and should, help promote pros
perity." It can do so by eliminating unnecessary regula
tion and "encouraging healthy competition," the report
says.
Vast spending by the Democrat Congress over the past
40 years has created a huge federal government debt, and
the Republicans call for a better system of managing the
current debt as well as reaching a balanced budget "with
in three years."
"We recognize the fact that the transition from a deficit
of $80 billion to a balance between revenue and expendi
tures in one year, although desirable, is not feasible," the
report says in explaining why it refrained from calling for a
10

balanced budget immediately. The current deficit is
caused largely by a drop-off in tax revenues and increased
unemployment compensation, both attributable to the re
cession.
Tax reform is also tied to limiting government spending,
the Republicans note, because taxes must be high as long
as spending is .
. 'The past four decades have seen Democrat Con
gresses increase the tax burden on the average working
American, not only through additional taxes but also with
the approval of built-in inequities and loopholes. The
Democrats continue to give lip service to meaningful tax
reform but produce only false promises which deceive the
American taxpayer. The only way to cut federal taxes for
American wage earners is to reduce total federal ex
penditures," the report says.
Goals of true tax reform would be to simplify tax
preparation, discourage evasion of taxes, bring
equity to the system and provide incentive for
economic growth, it adds.
Billions are spent every year on public wel
fare and the Republicans agree that aid should
be given to those who, because of age or ill
ness, need help, but "the present welfare
system falls far short of this goal due to mis
management and abuses." The Republi
cans call for eliminating ineligible recipi
ents from the rolls , strengthening and en
forcing work requirements, tightening
eligibility for the food stamp program
and transferring it from the Depart
ment of Agriculture to the Depart
ment of Health, Education and
Welfare.
In the energy field, the report
says, "We believe the current
lack of direction by the Demo
crat majority in Congress poses
grave. economic peril for the
future." The Republicans
attack the
Democrats'
"single-minded
em
phasis on unrealistically
regulated
prices"
which prevent the
development of adequate
supplies. They suggest relying
mainly on private industry but also
urge a windfall profits tax coupled with a plow
back provision to encourage reinvestment of energy
earnings and assure consumers that energy companies
aren't making unfair profits.
The Republicans also addressed concerns closer to
home. They pointed out that the elderly who live on fixed
incomes are hurt the most by the relentless price infla
tion engendered largely by government spending.
"To protect the purchasing power of the income and
savings of our older people, we must stop inflation" the
report says, and also backs health insurance to cover cata
strophic illness among the elderly.
The elderly would also benefit from Republican rule be
cause the Republicans would repeal the outdated limita
tions on outside earnings by Social Security recipients.
Other points in the GOP program:
[Continued on page 13)
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Republican Legislative Agenda
"A Program for Progres s II

9/8/75

We have been requested to prepare a report for the President
on the Republican Legislative Agenda pres ented to hirn by the
Republican Leadership.
This report should cover:
1) What is being proposed.
2) What are we doing in the areas mentioned in report.
3) What ar e we not doing that we should be looking into
In other words, any initia tives in the report we should
consider undertaking?

PLEASE ATTACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
Jim Connor
For the President
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REPUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE AGENDA:
APROGRAM FOR PROGRESS
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8) 1975

RtpUBLICAN LEGISLATIVE AGENDA:
A PROGRAM FOR PROGRESS

The principal mission of government must be to provide its citizens
the freedom to pursue opportunities to create and maintain the type of
>

life each of them desires.

We believe that the vast majority of

Americans prefer:
-- A life in which freedom of thought and action of the individual
as a member of society is preserved and protected.

Government's

duty is to defend its people against aggressors from without
and subversive and criminal elements from within.
-- A life lived iri an economic climate in which truly competitive
free enterprise predominates.

Government's role is to foster

and further free enterprise, while maintaining protection for
society and individuals against unfair advantage taken by
predatory interests .
. -- A life in which all people have a full opportunity for success.
Society and government have joint responsibility to make programs
and facilities available to train individuals in marketable
skills, so they may become productive members of the free
enterprise system.
-- A life that promotes and strengthens individual and family
responsibility.

Our youth should be given every opportunity

to be exposed to the positive values of our American heritage.
-- A life in which assistance is available to the needy, disabled,
aged and handicapped, but in which able-bodied and able-minded
persons are expected to work and produce .

•
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Our present society has not yet fully achieved these goals, but
it has proved that it has the ability to do so -- that it offers the
best hope yet devised by man to realize the fulfillment of the American

/,.~.~
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dream.

We intend to hasten it toward its goal by prodding it where. it

needs prodding, by adjusting it where it needs adjusting, but all the
while nurturing and protecting it against those who would destroy it.
Government will play an important role, but must refrain from
competing with and from putting strains and pressures on free enterprise
which would damage the entire system and thus lead to eventual failure.
The essence of our American system is choice.

Our nation grew

strong under the concept of freedom of our people to choose the course
of government.

To choose well, there must be recognizable programs to

be weighed in the balance.

As a responsible minority, seeking to

become a nucleus of a majority, we believe our obligation is to move
our government better to serve the people.
There are certain principles which guide a Republic year in and
year out.

The poliCies any government should follow must be dictated

by the particular time in which those guidelines will be operative.
We believe that at this time in our history it is essential the
role of government be diminished, and emphasis placed on the encouragement
of individual enterprise. 1
Congress must come to grips with the realities of federal spending
in a peacetime economy and not allow the federal government to be the
primary cause of inflation.

We believe the Congress through the Budget

Committee has the responsibility to curb excessive federal deficit
financing, and work with the Executive Branch to establish. national
priorities consistent with federal revenues .

•
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We recognize the fact that the transition from a deficit of
$80 billion to a balance between revenue and expenditures in one year,
although desirable, is not feasible.
within three years.

We would expect to effect it

During that time, it would be necessary for us

to forego additional -programs to be f,inanced through the public sector
and concentrate on improving, consolidating and in certain cases
eliminating by intensive legislative oversight and amendment existing
ineffective or unnecessary programs. 2
We believe a commission should be established to study the operations
of our government departments and agencies and recommend necessary
reforms. 3 In addition, our national transportation system must be
reviewed and necessary legislative remedies enacted which will provide
a balanced and adequate transportation system for the country.
Since its beginning in 1913, the federal income tax system has
grown into a hodgepodge of conflicting regulations, inconsistencies,
and inequities.

Our tax system needs immediate reform, the kind of

reform that would require every American to pay a fair share, no more
or no less.

We must avoid incentive-destroying tax levels which slow
4
the growth of the economy and prevent the creation of new jObs.
We stand for full employment and believe every American who is

willing and able to work has a right to expect and an obligation to
pursue opportunities to earn a living.

Because massive federal make-work

programs offer no hope to the jobless for long-range future security,
we endorse stimulation of free enterprise to generate productive jobs
that will last and pay a decent wage.

We favor automatically extended

unemployment benefits coupled with intensive manpower training to tide
workers over periods of unemployment.

Much of the added expense for

expanded manpower training can be defrayed by purging the bloated welfare

•
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rolls of the many ineligibles, by rooting out welfare fraud and by
strengthening work requirements.

Moreover, to help channel assistance

where it is really needed, we favor a drastic revision of the run-away
food stamp program.

5
,

One of the great challenges of our time is our need to become
independent in energy production.

We believe that energy independence

should be reached mainly through the efforts of private enterprise.
Tax incentives will be needed to assist in prodigious capital formation
•
role should
to invest in new and expanded facilities. The direct federal
be limited to appropriate participation in research and development of
new energy sources. 6
We believe older Americans are especially deserving of attention
and concern.

They are faced with loss of income security from inflation

and the spectre of financial disaster from major illnesses.

The

greatest contribution Congress can make is to assume leadership in an
all-out effort to reduce inflation to protect the buying power of
retirement dollars.

Because of spiraling costs for medical care and

health services, we feel a health insurance program offering protection
7
against the financial ravages of catastrophic illnesses is needed.
The entire area of health care must be examined in order to establish
a national health policy.

Federal involvement in health care is extensive,

with fragmented, categorical programs and pervasive regulations and
guidelines.

In order to address the complex questions involved in this

issue, we have established a Task
Research Committee. 8

•
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We regard it as imperative to preserve the integrity of the Social
Security Trust Fund financed by employee-employer contributions and to
adjust benefit payments to sustain purchasing power in constant dollars.
We will actively support incentives to expand the individual retirement
9
program of every American.
Education of our nation's young people is a state responsibility,
10
a local function and a federal concern.
The mentally

an~

physically handicapped must be afforded opportunities

that will allow them to function as useful members of our society.ll
It is a major responsibility of government to protect the lives
and property of its citizens and insure the domestic tranquility.
Justice must be as concerned with protecting the rights of the victim
of crime as assuring the rights of the accused.

At the same time, we

must consider legislation to assure American citizens that they will
not be subject to arbitrary or unjustified surveillance by government
agents and to protect citizens' rights-to-privacy.12
An estimated 10 million residents of foreign countries now live
illegally in the United States and actively compete with American workers
for available jobs.

Existing laws which establish a legal yearly entry
13
rate must be strengthened and strictly enforced.
In this nuclear age, we live in a still-perilous world.

Until

disarmament becomes a reality it is necessary that we continue intensive
negotiations.
second to none.

There is no acceptable alternative to an American defense·
14
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Efficient production of food and fiber is to the credit of the
American farmer and must be encouraged to meet domestic and world needs
without undue government interference. 15
Democrats have controlled both Houses of Congress for 38 of the
past 42 years and must bear the responSibility for failure of the
federal government to meet the needs of America.

Loosely written

legislation by Congress has created a maze of contradictory and duplicative
controls.

Congress must provide constant oversight of federal operations

and regulatory agencies to insure that legislative intent is carried out
and to determine the need for corrective legislation.
The positions and attitudes reflected here are presented as
guidelines, not as a definitive, all-inclusive program for America.
In fact, we recognize the omission of many areas of concern, not from
a lack of interest, but because our positions have become well-known
through our legislative actions or through our party platforms.

We

attempt to point in the directions in which we would intend to lead our
country, were we to become the nucleus of a majority in Congress.

We

believe it is incumbent upon Congress to respond in these ways to the
people who must pay for government, and we believe the people must
and will see to it that the Congress does so respond .

•

1 - Private Enterprise
Our two-hundred year old system of private enterprise, working
within a free and competitive economy, has produced the highest liv-ing
standard in the world.

This private sector production has been and is

the only creator of our national wealth with government merely

redistr~buting

wealth it has acquired through taxation of private enterprise and individual
citizens.

Any broader effort ,by government to control or direct our

huge trillion-and-a-half dollar economic machine could be a disaster.
Government should not assume the function of the great tinkerer, but
can, and should, help promote prosperity.

It can best do this by not

hindering the course of commerce, by minimizing regulation, by allowing
the time-tested laws of supply and demand to work with maximum freedom,
by encouraging healthy competition and the enforcement of anti-trust
laws that protect the consumer and fledgling businesses.

We believe

that solutions to our dual economic problems of inflation and recession
lie in returning decision-making to the people through the forces of
supply and demand in the marketplace.

People themselves can best decide

what to produce, sell, and buy, and at what price levels.

No government

agency is as capable of making these decisions as are the people through
the voluntary exchange of goods and services. There 1S already ample
machinery within the federal government and in the private sector to
protect the consumer from exploitation.

We applaud the Ford Administration's

effort to orient existing regulatory and administrative agencies toward
consumer protection.

We propose that federal estate and gift tax laws be

revised to encourage private ownership of Small Business .

•
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2- Pub1i c Debt
During the past 40 years excessive appropriations by Democrat
controlled Congresses have created massive deficits and forced the
federal government to borrow heavily.

This competition with the private

sector has caused interest rates to rise and as a result funds for
private capital investment which are needed to create ne\,1 jobs have
become scarce and expensive.

Massive deficits will rekindle double

digit inflation and prevent the expansion of business needed to pull
our economy out of the recession.

More inflation will further weaken

our economic system, and jeopardize the financial security of all
Americans.

Congress must exercise fiscal restraint, consolidate existing

programs, eliminate duplication and waste and thereby reduce the volume
and expense of government.
The Budget Committees of the Congress, in conjunction with the
Executive Branch, must establish spending priorities consistent with
federal revenues with a systematic reduction of the public debt.
public debt must be restructured.

The

Trust fund surpluses, which by statute

can only be invested in government obligations, tend to distort the real
picture and should not be included in considering the overall public
debt ceiling.

The present system of establishing a debt ceiling has

become meaningless.

Debt ceiling increases have been manipulated and

irresponsibly used as a vehicle for non-fiscal legislation.

We propose

that the limit of the public debt be set concurrently with the adoption
of the Federal Budget.

•

3- Government Reform
:~,

In recent years, an entrenched, burgeoning bureaucracy has
developed in the federal government.

Federal agencies have proliferated

and become fragmented, inefficient, duplicative and wasteful.

.

authority in the promulgation
Regulatory agencies have overstepped their
.
of rules and regulations.

They have usurped authorities which

rightfully belong to the States, and ultimately to the people.
Return of power, to the States, as well as strict Congressional
oversight of agency compliance with the letter and spirit of the law,
are urgently needed to preserve personal liberty, improve efficiency,
and eliminate waste.

We recommend a bipartisan commission be established

to review present governmental performance, administrative costs,
proliferating federal programs, redefine national goals and recommend
legislative revisions to enhance the capability of government to meet
the challenges of the coming decade.

This recommendation emphasizes

the failure of the Democrat Congress to provide effective oversight of
federal operations and regulatory agencies to insure that legislative
intent is carried out and to determine the need to amend loosely written
legislation that has created a maze of contradictory and duplicative
controls, rules and regulations which hamper business and harass the
citizen.
As a majority we would dedicate the next Republican Congress to
legislative oversight -- to redirecting the operations of government
tov!ard efficiency and economy .

•
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4- Tax Reform
The past four decades have seen Democrat Congresses increase
the tax burden on the average working American not only through additional
taxes but with the approval of built-in inequities and loopholes.

The

Democrats continue to give lip service to meaningful tax reform but
produce only false promises which deceive the American taxpayer.
The only way to cut federal taxes for American wage earners is to reduce
total federal expenditures.

"Tax girrrnicks" are not a solution but only

offer benefits to special interest groups.
We propose that Congress begin work immediately on revision of
federal taxation:
to simplify tax preparation
to discourage tax evasion
to bring equity to the tax system
to provide incentives for economic growth .

•

5- Welfare Reform
We believe that society has the responsibility to assist those
who cannot provide for themselves.

The present welfare system falls

far short of this goal due to mismanagement and abuses.
Food Stamp Program has grown 14,203% ~n the past decade.

The $5.2 billion
Recipients •

have increased from 500,000 in 1965 to nearly 20 million, and under
present regulations an estimated 57 million people are eligible.
Present law has established lax eligibility standards allO\'/ing persons
with adequate incomes to participate in the program.

This massive

program has bypassed the real intent of Congress to provide help only
for the needy.

We call attention to the fact that the bill for welfare

is mainly borne by the American

wOl~ker.

To meet its responsibil ity to

the American taxpayer and the truly needy, Congress must take immediate
steps to reform the welfare system.

We propose Congressional action:

to provide adequate living standards for the truly needy
to eliminate ineligible recipients from the welfare rolls
to establish effective regulations to prevent future welfare fraud
to strengthen and enforce work requirements
to provide educational and vocational incentives to allow
recipients to become self-supporting
to increase penalties for welfare fraud to discourage abuses
to coordinate Federal reforms with state and social welfare agencies
to strengthen state and local administrative functions
to transfer administration of the Food Stamp Program from the
Department of Agriculture to HEW
to tighten eligibility requirements for food stamps .

•

6- Energy
The key to future economic security and a high standard of living
for all Americans is a comprehensive national policy that will produce
an adequate supply of energy for an expanding economy.
We believe the current lack of direction by the Democrat majority'
in Congress poses grave economic peril for the future.

Their single

minded emphasis on unrealistically regulated prices today, fails to lay
the groundwork necessary for future expanded energy supplies.
Constructive action now by the Congress could help assure our people
and our industries an ample supply of reasonably priced energy for the
years ahead.
We propose that all federal regulations, programs and policies
that directly affect energy, be reviewed, and ineffective
programs be eliminated or replaced.
Our energy challenge must essentially be solved by private industry.
We believe that unreasonable regulatory and tax policies have hampered
development and lessened investment in research, plants and equipment
needed for maximum energy production.
We propose a windfall profits tax program with a plowback
provision to encourage reinvestment of energy earn'ings and
eliminate windfall profits.
Energy development has been hampered by excessive and often frivolous
litigation, endless hear"ings, studies, commissions and reports.
We propose that Congress' comprehensive energy package provide
strong legal authority to allow development of natural resources
with full recognition of the need to provide safeguards for the
protection of the environment .

•
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During the period of 1970-1974, our yearly imports of foreign oil'\\
rose from 483 million barrels to 1.2 billion barrels, while during the
same period domestic production fell from 3.5 billion barrels to
3.2 billion barrels per year.
dependence on foreign

Our nation cannot afford continued

~il.

We propose that Congress provide incentives for exploration
and development of more American-O'.·med oil and natural gas.
A full scale effort must be made to develop our oil shale
resources.
Our nation must develop alternative energy sources.

Congress should

provide incentives and opportunities to accelerate research, discovery
and delivery of untapped resources.

Immediate emphasis should be given

to development of economical solar energy systems for homes and industry.
We propose that Congress require that new federal structures,
where practical, be heated and cooled with solar systems.
An essential part of

~

national energy program must be development

of all available forms of energy.
We propose a stepped-up program for coal gasification, geo-thermal
and nuclear power production.
A strong program of research and development should be continued
for the fusion process to unlock the unlimited potential of the
Hydrogen atom.
Conservation of energy depends on more efficient utilization by
industry and individuals.
We propose that Congress provide practical incentives:
1- for conservation of energy by the public
2- to increase the utilization of waste materials in energy production
3- for production by industry of more energy efficient products .
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7- Older

Amer~cans

Many older Americans live on relatively fixed, limited incomes
and inflation has hurt them cruelly.
living is caused in substantial
of the federal

govern~ent.

The rapidly rising cost of

measU\~e

by the profligate spending

To protect the purchasing power of the

income and savings of our older people we must stop inflation.
We believe the federal government must meet its commitments to
finding solutions and facilities to help meet their needs.

Needed is

"catastrophic" health insurance that w-ill cover the medical needs of
those who experience long, serious illnesses.

We support a nutritional

supplement system and a comprehensive program of nutrition education
for needy older citizens.

Inadequate housing and transportation must

receive our undivided attention bnd affirmative action .

•

8- Health Care
There is an urgent need to review Federal involvement in health
care.

Not only government spending, but regulations and guidelines

have had great impact on national health care delivery.
Under our present system, we have one of the best health care
delivery programs in the world.

1here are some gaps that need filling,

to assure our people the quallty of services nationwide that we are
capable of providing.
We believe that our nation needs a National Health Policy, which
would balance health systems supply and demand with financing.

In

addition there is a need for emphasis on education, environmental
improvement, better housing and nutritional gains, all of which affect
the general health of the American public.
A National Health Policy would determine broad goals and priorities
for medical care, preventive practices, and dispersal of facilities
to be within reach of our people.

We believe the present combination

of private and public health care financing can be extended and improved.
The present system suffers from fragmentation, and we believe a National
Health Policy should bring together all vital health functions into a
practical and workable program to provide better health care for all
our citizens.
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9- Social Security - Retirement
Controlling inflation is the most important way to insure the
retirement security earned by American workers.

Congress must give

top priority to maintaining the integrity of the Social Security Trust
Funds and must revise retirement
of older Americans.

progr~ms

to more nearly meet the needs

Adequate funding that will provide benefits in

constant value dollars should be assured from a self-adjusting formula
of contributions by employees and employers.

Unlimited outside

earnings should be allowed without benefit penalties.
All Americans deserve the opportunity to provide their own
additional retirement security.

The Individual Retirement Account (IRA)

has extended this opportunity to an additional segment of our working
force.

We

propose that Congress expand this Keogh-type supplementa1

retirement plan to make it available to all workers.

Our proposal

would provide tax incentives allowing workers to invest voluntarily in
a private retirement fund that would supplement both Social Security
and company pension plans.

In addition to providing greater retirement

security this plan will provide investment funds needed to build a
stronger American economy and to aid in capital formation .
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10- Education
We insist that Congress review, evaluate and consolidate the more
than 400 federal education programs and assign priorities to those
that are effective.

Federal support to reduce financial barriers to

students in post-secondary education and to encourage vocational
education and job training, compensatory education for the disadvantaged,
and special education for the physically and mentally handicapped should
supplement resources provided by state and local programs.

Administration

of educational programs is the responsibility of state government and
local institutions, and federal intrusion cannot be allowed.
We favor the development of quality day care services, locally
controlled and administered, with the requirement that the recipients
of these services pay their fair share of the costs according to their
ability.
In the education and training of children there is no substitute
for parental discipline.

We believe in the parents' right to make

fundamental decisions regarding the care, development and education
of their children.
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ll-Mentally and Physically Handicapped
Those among us who are handicapped face difficult challenges
every day while trying to cope with a physical environment designed
for the activities of the non-handicapped.

We believe that strong

efforts should be made to assist the handicapped to function in our
society -- to have access to 'education, medical care, economic
security, equal treatment from our institutions, improved transportation
and protection from exploitation.
Federal programs should be reviewed to ensure that all that can
be done is being done to help the handicapped become more fully
integrated into our social and economic life .
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l2-Crime
A fundamental responsibility of government is to protect the
lives and property of its citizens.

We believe the thrust of justice

must be to protect the law-abiding citizen against the criminal.
To combat crime:
We support the continuance of federal grants to States, cities
and towns to strengthen local law enforcement.
We support court system reform to increase efficiency, eliminate
excessive case loads, reverse the present practice of
"turnstyle justice" and keep the criminal off the streets.
We support reform of our penal system to correct the failure
of our present policies of punishment and rehabilitation.
We support redoubled efforts against the hard drug traffic to
arrest, prosecute, and convict pushers -- especially those that
prey on young boys and girls.
We propose Congress enact mandatory minimum sentences for persons
convicted of federal crimes involving violence. use of firearms.
trafficking in hard drugs and habitual offenses.
Prevention is the long-term solution to crime.

Effective crime

prevention depends on strengthening community ties and encouraging
individual participation in community decisions establishing moral and
ethical standards.

We recognize. however, that a healthy fear of swift

and sure punishment is not without effectiveness in crime prevention .
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13-Illegal Aliens
An estimated 10 million citizens of foreign countries now live
illegally "in the United States and actively compete with American
workers for available jobs.

Congress must insist on enforcement of

existing laws which establish a legal yearly entry rate, increased
border control and more effective apprehension and deportation of people
living illegally in the United States.

Social Security requirements

for all workers must be enforced and participation by illegal aliens
in federally funded welfare programs must be stopped .
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14-Defense
The first, and major, responsibility of government is to provide
for the common defense.

Recent world events have demonstrated that

until we can safely di sarm, we must conti nlJe to improve our mi 1itary
capabil ity to defend the United States and honor our commitments to •
Free World Nations.

A strong military capability is essential to the

balance of power on which our safety rests.

To be successful in

negotiations with foreign nations we must deal from a position of
strength.

Preparedness cannot be a sometime policy.

Responsibility

for the common defense, for maintaining our military capability, our
honor and commitments, rests with Congress.

We deplore the attitude

that the military budget represents a readily available source of
federal money which can be diverted to other programs without dangerous
consequences.

Congress must continue to provide adequate funding to

sustain volunteer manpower levels, equip our forces and conduct vital
research and development.
It is also the imperative responsibility of Congress to eliminate
frills and waste, and to ensure a lean, efficient and mobile military
to meet the challenges of the 1970's.

,.

l5-Agriculture
Overregulation by the government must n'ot be allowed to hamper
the most vital and efficient segment of our society -- agriculture.
Production of food and fiber satisfies not only our domestic needs,
but is also the keystone of our export program and our balance of
payments.

Agriculture policies should be designed to operate within

the free market system '.'/ith fu1.l recognition of the unique production
and marketing problems faced by farmers and ranchers.

In addition,

applicable federal estate and gift tax provisions should be reviewed
and reformed in order to preserve the ability of families to retain
ownership of farm land . .
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